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They're new . They're blue.
And they' re different.
They are the paper recycling
containers and they mark the
beginning of a new program
being implemented by Fort Hays
Stace.
"We had every thing in plai:e
and ready IO go at the beginning
of (last) s ummer. But the
re cycling vendor . L & R. quit

'

taking pape r," Bill Deeds,
environmental sa fety officer.
said.
The containers are
emptied daily
by
custodial staff. The
paper ai:c umul ated
is taken to the large, I
white
'' blueslashed" dumpsters
located on campus.
These dumps ters
arc kept locked to
keep the paper segregate d

Group
looking for
support

•

from other trash .

been
on
exactly one week last
Thursday.
The
participation is good.
"We expected a
surge
at
the
beginning because
people ha ve been
saving up.
"We
ha,·e
17
dumpsters o n c ampus
and four are full of
paper," Deeds said .
"We've

'

rec

Even t hough the campus
recyc ling program is related to
rhe program of 1hc city of Hays,
FHS U's paper recycling differs
from that of the cily. To remain
more efficient and to not create
more waste, the university has
eliminated t he hluc bags Hay s
IJ .~CS .

"We· re doing '' P o int -ofuri gin" th at's why the b l ue
trashcans. It's a little different in
!he Reside nce Halls . There. the
containers are in the common

areas," Deed s said .
O n lh e b lue c o ntai ners a rc::
labels stating what is co ns idered
appro pria te p,1pc r g oo ds . Text
books. magaL ine s. newsp aper s,
cardboard , rnmputer paper. office
paper and 1:n vcl opcs, in cl udi ng
those wilh pla~t k wind ows . are
all products th at can be rc,·ycled.
Paper produ i.:ts that can not be
recycle d inc lud e: pe rso n al
hy!_;!ie nc pro ducts . wa xed paper
produ-:ts. ca rbon pape r. cle ar or
plas tic base d paper. a ny meta l

la rger th an a 1itapl e and a ny
pad,ag ing con tain ing food.
"We an: not rec ycling plast ic
a, o f ye t. We wan ted to take
something substantial. like paper,
to make sure the:: market is there."
Deeds sa id .
"It loo ks very feasible as long
as the market stays. I've had over
.HJ PROFS notes with ver y good
r e sponses and questi on s and
people anx ious to participate. The
n •nsc ien,c of the commun ity 1s
ur .

Johnson honored for work
Amy Eck

the university leader

Ray Johnson. assistant professor of
educational administration and counseling at
Fort Hays State, received the Outstanding
Mediated Classroom Teacher Award for
Shannon Grant ________ ________ ____
February.
1ht uni\·ersir:,· leader
He acquired this award from a faculty
Fe.cling the need lo share their faith, several students at
recog nition program committee for his
the Catholic Campus Center are starti ng a pro- life
performa nce in the College of Education .
organization on campus.
according to a press release.
'The first meeting is scheduled for tomorrow at 8 p.m. in
"Dr. Johnson has actively been involved in
the lounge at the calholic campus Center. 506 w. 6th St,
teaching inter ac tive television co ur ses ,
and is open to any student interested in joining the ~life
adapting courses for video tape offerings and
-=-...,.,.- . .most r~ntly created the university 's first full
organ!zation.
Organizers
are
Internet delivery of a course which is called
School Law." Dean Charles Leftwich. college
in terested in seeking
of education, said in a press release.
(11 is important to get uni versity recognition.
No special password is needed to access this
people) involved in but first need to lcnow the
amount of interest in
course alo ng with 22 other students currently
life, and let people
enrolled, according to Johnson .
students who want to get
know life is sacred.
The address is http:/www. fusu .edu/aces/8SO.
involved.
Once opened, students can fin d e ve rythi ng
SUSIE RZIH,.
Earlier in January, six
needed for a class. including a course syllabus,
Tampa freshman
Fort Hays State students
case scenarios and examinations . "It's
marched at the nations
condensed on one page," but ii is also linked
capital to st a nd up for
to other law schools and information through
theirbeliefsopposingthe
hypenext, accordi ng to Johnson.
Roe vs. Wade decision which legalized abortions in every
"The fl e xib ility (of this co urse ) is
trimester. After returning to campus, they thought they
tremendous:· he said, "you can finis h in two
needed to organize a pro-life organization at FHSU. Susie
months if you work real hard."
Rziha. Tampa freshman. said.
Nex 1 month, tentatively. a real-ti me chal
While in D.C. "We worked with CALL, Collegians
room di sc ussion group will be "field tested on
Activated to Liberate Life. and they sugge.,;ted that we start
thi s co urse," Johnson said . C urren tly. the
a group on campus." said Rziha. She said they gave the
students can access a hulletin board to gain help
group a lot of ideas on how to go about starting a group. and
and talk to other~ in the clas~. according to
so did some of the other colleges that were attending.
Johnson .
Justin Dcges. Damar sophomore. <;aid that he has been a
"h's (lhe new cour~e on the lnternetJ not
pro-life advocate his whole life and that starting a pro-life
only fun , but an experiment for acceplahility
group on campu~ will let him and other ~tudenL~ "respond to
for other program~ and course\." Johnson ~aid.
ourhcliefsahoutabonion."
To en ro ll in thi ~ course . in tere s ted
R.ziha ~d that it i~ important to get people "involved in
individual, muq co ntac t 1h e Co ntinuing
life. and to let people know that life is sacred."
Education Office or Johnson. With s1uden ts
Deges ~d !here i., only one side of the issue ponraycd
enteri ng credit card numbers onto the sy!'item,
oncampu'i,andthati.\whythcreisadefinitc necdfor apmth ere wa s the "s ec urit y worry of putting
li fe group.
payment on the ln1ernet, .. Johnson said .
"I tea c h mo st of my c lasses th ro ugh
·'When you come tocollcizc. thcrc are a loc ofopen minded
people . If only one ,1dc of the 1!'.suc 1~ portrayed - the prointeractive television (ITV). II lakes a lol of
choice side - then that 1~ how people are go1ng to act later
preparation. more so than traditional cla,,room
in life ... Deg~ ~id
delivery... Johnson said .
Father John Toepfer. OF~ Cap. Campu., Mini~ter at
Leftwich also said Johnson 1s acti ve 1n
lheCatrnlic Camru!'.Center.'wlldtha!hewouldlike to~a
teac hing his co urses thro ugh me di ated
pr<)-life group ··help people come to a more profound respect
instruc ti on, according to the: pre\\ relea.,e .
of the \acred nC\\ of human h fc , from the moment Of
_ See Johnson, page 2
conception In our mo<hcr · w omn to the moment nf narural
death."
Ray Johnson. a.ssistan1 professor of
"We feel that lrfe i, r.acn!'d from the moment of concepoon
educational administration and counselling,
10 natUral de.ath. which woo Id cover ahnc'tlOn. ~-.1~ed ~.ucidc
reoetved the Outstanding Mediated
and evC0·th1ng." Deitc-. ~ 1d.
Classroom Teacher Award for February.

••- -

__,,

_ ...,_....,. ,n. Un'"'9fly LNder

- see Group. page 2

Family fights long battle for help, compensation
BESTOS VILI .F. Ark 1 :\P1 ·- /\ loc al
famil y may 1'i,r a oer .:l~r 10 ~r'\uad ,ng
wveul conl(TC\\men to \pone.or I h11l that
would o fftr finan c11t com~nut ion for
famil~ aff~ tcd h) tran~f~io!'l-acquircd HIV
Gene Wall . 14 . acqu ired the human
immuno-defictenc:~- \·in,,. or HIV, in 19~:
lhroofh a hlood trtn\fu~1<:1n ,i,hite ha family
wu livinJ in Cal iforni a The ,·iru, .
tnnAmtnrd 1n N'<iiJy nuid'.\ ,uch J:( hk--od.
cauteS AIDS. an often-fatal d1~ of the

body·, immunr tystffll
Gene afMI hi• mochu. Barhara Wall.
reeencly viii~ W•1ftrton in the hope thll

~ n Dale Bumper.. D- Ar\:., would spon!.<lr
a tii ll re n1at ive ly titled The Gene Wall

T~fu,)Of)-A~rr:d Compenutiort Bill
'T ve had the idea for the bill in my head
f<lf at-,oot a yur.- Bathan said "cont.acted
8Ul'TI~ · office wtth 1t ahout four month,

a,o

Barbara uid a lahor a nd re,ourct
committee hM hetn nrJ1n1ud to
the
hill

·1...at,or cnmmin~ lll"e formed to h1te11 to
bill, hrfcn Che)' So before Con,rc,u. ff they
recei~ any i!Metell about ltlle hill. Bi.unpen
would be more likely to tab it on.- she said.

The hoard inc lude, An,,,na. lnd1.ina ,\nd
MaHachu~t z., conptH m <'n
"My ne•t ,tep will he to contact lll()(he-n
~uch a.~ my~lf in t ~ ~tate._ to
1f t~\
h.ave an~ tnt er-c.'it ,n the hill ... Ba~ara u1d
'1f lhey do. they vn II , nntact the laN'f t--oard ..
The more fttdhikk the t'>Mrd iet~. th<mort prohahle it 1~ that lhe hill .,..,II

'~
Gent ~

tves a.v,1, rancc thro\Jgh ~edicaid

and l('IVtmrneflt di.ut-.lit)', hut rM~~ i~ \till
tifht 1n tht Wall hou.~hold
'1 am noc allowed to have any a.u ets Of
make 111y money.- ~
said. She uid th,t

l1mll\ h(-r a!ir li t~ I<> pr, ·, :,lt he r :~n·c. 1::i ,!rrr"' llh an~ lu nd n f ., notm.,! l1fr
''Toi~ allo .,.ance. or comprn\al u >n. "' lluh!
hel p (', ene wuh e,er:da~ e\ ~ n~\. · ,h<' u a1
.. Re ner yet. 11 "" " 111,1 n()( 11ffrc t h1~ l1i~a t'l il1t,
N

Med,caid ..

C u rre nth . (iene 1( un ,l r r .~01 n11
nper1men1a l trea 1men1 f nr HIV .:1 1 the
'.'iMional !MtitutM of Health in Ikthe'4fa. \M
The "dru j cn,:ktatf" he 1\ p:1vr n at 1he S(H
1< comp.w-d <lf t~ rc,wttful druir, lnd1nav1r.
.HC and AT.T
PrcvlOu\l~. c~ ne \l\ llcd the ~lH e, er,.
other week.

.. t!r n.. -... ,;:1>(' ( mnnth1' . and 11 .., ill thr r.
k In evrn <'!her mc,nth. ·· lhrhara
\I \ Jt.\ arc r..ai.k tn monitor ( j('l1<' ' \
:,,le r.,n,<' fnr the e,~n r.,e ntal ,1ru p:,
vi \ 1t~ ti, !ti<" :-.1 H are JU\I ano<h(-r th,n ir th.at
krrp<. he r r h, 1,!rrn frnm k-~1 in j! the lif~t\ le
11 ( ('(her : hild r:-n. ~ut A-l ~ra h. 'f'('\ .trr,m\ al
nf the h !l -...1ll !">(-tr r m q de h<'r ~hll,1r" n -.·uh

.!r11r
'<!1,!

\,nme '-<'mt-la r11:c of n,,m1aht,
·'Th1\ h ll 1.1,0111d aJl,1,,. tilt' d111<1""n rn hAvr
nnnnalci-M: · \he u ,,1 ··Thcy ·rt ltk r 1n ha vr a
~o mpu tt r that .,,, or b Thr~ <I 11 kt a
,ki\tt'l-<oard ..

-

!il'e Htlp. pagr 2
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Underage drinking under fire

crash~) in 1995. None of the-.e
young adults were wearing a
safety hell at the time of the
crash," Marvin said .
Driver~ who are under the
age of 2 I and whose tireath or
blood alcohol <.:ontent i~
between .02 and .07 arc in
violation of the Zero Tolerance
law. Marvin said.
On the first offense.driving
privileges are suspended for 30
days. On the second and subsequent offenses.
driving privileges are suspended for at least 90
days.
Drivers with a breath or blood alcohol clllllent
of .08 or above, regardless of age. will be charged
with Driving Under the Influence (DU[) .
Penalties for DUI include servi ng jail time. lo~s
of driving privileges. community se r vice .
mandatory drug and alcohol safety education
classes. fines. plus coun ,:osts and evaluation fees .
The cost of car insurance will increase. too.

Bryan Val,ntine

,~ ~nn·ersi(_\· liadu

On Jan. I, 1997,anewZero
Tulerance law went into affect
in the slate of Kansas.
Zero Tolerance is ell:actly
what it says- None, Nada, Zip.
If you are under the age of 21,
you cannot drink alcohol - not
one drop - and then drive.
Zero Tolerance makes it
illegal for those under age 21 to operate or attempt
lo operate a motor vehicle with a breath or blood
alcohol content of .02 or greater.
This affirms the Kansas law that makes it
illegal for those under age 21 10 purchase. publicly
possess or consume alcoholic beverages.
"This law is a giant step in the effort to redui.:e
the human toll of alcohol-related crashes in
Kansas," said Rosalie Thornburgh. Chief, Kansas
Department of Transportation Bureau of Traffic
Safety.

Zero Tolerance laws are being passed in the
United States because alcohol-related crashes are
the leading cause of death for adolescents and
young adults.
According to the National Highway Traffic
Safety Administration. a total of 2,222 youths,
aged 16 to 20. died in akohol-relaled crashes
during I 994.
"In Kansas. eight drinking dri vers and four
passengers of drinking dri vers. all between the
ages of 16 and 20, were killed in alcohol-related

! 't1V@at'1,!!or
,Tuesday - --I

hi 36°
low 25°

If.mu ,..tll' b.,m 1hu ..-uk: Goodn~s' Are
>·ou the mos·t wan1ed person in town this week.
Ha, e a g~at b1nhday. and enJOY your celebmy
PISCES
Frbruary W - Mon:h 20
The demands of life ha\•e been wearing on
)OU You feel a.~ if )OU arc carrying a ton on
your back. and maybe )Ou are . Get rid l)f,..:,me
exce,, baggage. Soon.

,Wednesday -- -··-·---- -----·
:Thursday

hi 55°
low 23°

ARn:s

Marrh ZJ - Apri l 2U
You arc a bi1 rc'.lerved this "'eek due 10 a
recent disappointment. Yo11 need 10 fi nd "' hat
)OUr problem is and Ii~ it so you can cnJoy
your week .

hi 64°
low 34°

TAURUS

April 2I • May ZI

You may ha Ye 1hough1 1hat the good liJDCS
were never icing to end. but now ifs time for
a reality check. You can't have your way all of
the time.

- Help from page 1

- - - - - - - - - · · ·- - - -- She said her other children she said. "They worry about how we
GEMINI
May 22. lUllt 21
Lauren Wall, 11. and Spencer Wall, are going to continue to take care of
You have been through quite a few chanies
12 - are much more mature than Gene. They have lost their childhood
their peers.
because they didn't have time for recently. but all for the better. Your life couldn ·1
be going better. and you couldn't be happier
"They just want to be kids," one."
than now.
Barbara said. "I mean, here you are
Barbara said if the bill is
CANCER
in Washington when you should be eventually passed. the disbursement
J11r1t 22 · July 23
home on a skateboard. They attend of compensation will be detennined
Your financial worries have been y,,ur
the funerals of other kids, instead of by the total amount reque sted by rna;or causcofstrc:ss these past few weeks. hut
111a& problem will won pus. and you "m ftncl
being at a birthday party."
individual families .
·Barbara said Lauren and Spencer
"As far as we know so far. there your accounts in order.
LEO
harborthe (ears and worries of people would be a lump sum asked for by ,
July 24 - A11,tUJI 23 ·
twice their age.
eligible families. and it would be
Something different is coming your way.
"They worry about losing friends." divided equally," she said.

day.

The group should "encourage
people to reflect on the sacredness of
life. to try to realize how precious
human life is," Toepfer said.
"We want this to be a pro-li fe

JD's

CHICKEN
Delivery On/Off Campus

625-3013

nee to
ay with
ond.

AUK".(( ].J · S~p1trt1h~r 2.1

You h,Hc b~en rnu p,n g nroun<.l l ung

enough. Life ,.;11 n.:,cr get better if all ~ou ,ll>
is sat around and foc i sl,rry for ynur...:lf. <c> get
off of tour hu!t and go DUL
LIBRA
St/lltmht r 2-1 - U.-rt1l>n 23

You need to rtmemticr <hat th~re 1< time
and a place for cs-cry1hing, b<:cau~e late!). you
ha,c been acting \ery im'rnatur~ Grnv. up .,
little
SCORPI O

V,·tobn N - Smtmber :!::

Yo u ha,c heen m;il,;1ng s o me , er~
imponant people \'F. RY angry. ~nd ~ou are
starting to feel ...,retched Hut remember. ~ou
did bring thi~ upon your<clf
SAl;IITARffS

.Vo rtmbtr 2J · lJt, emhn: I
You have hit on ,ornething g,>oJ. You are

lhe happiest th.it }OU ha,e Ix-en in "'ee~, . K1:ep

up wnh \lohate,cr "causi ng ~nur h.1pp1nc" anJ
keep it up.
CAPRICOR."li

You have bee n <earchin~ for «1metlun!! th.u
may brinJ some meaning I D )"Our hfe But
be"'arc. you ma~ find somerh1ng th.at you didn't
want 10 know
AQVARICS
h.1ru.or~· zI - Ftb,uury J.9

You tw~e been feeling hfele \\ for a fc.da)s. and you can't figure out. why. Take a
\ lep back and euminc: your<elf. or if that
doesn ' t "'ork. ask for help

One award per month. from August
through May. honors this type of
instruction from each of the four colleges
of the university.
The award consists of "a check for
$300 and a university lapel pin which
signifies teaching excellence.." accm1ing
to the press re~.
According to the press release, "twothirds of the financial award is provided
by the univcr.;ity. The other third comes
from
Bank of Hays, which
established a fund with the university in

1996 tu help rccogni1.c out5tandin g
faculty teaching.··
Through a Center fo r Tcc1chin g
Excellence and Learning Tec hnology
(CTELT) photographer arriving to take
his picture, Johnson was "anticiJ)clting the
arrival of University President Edward
Hammond, Provost Rodolfo Arevalo
and the president of Cornmcn.:e Bank"
to notify him of his award. he said.
"It's nice 10 he recog ni zed and
appreciated for your a1.:compli-.hments,"
Johnson '>aid.

yfog aa.organizationaJ meeting at 8 p.m.

the.~ ~ of Memorial Union. The group is
petitioninjtobocom,a~ campus organization. Everyone is

:,~
; ~<i;·:~;;.(, '. '.,}-;:,t . . .. .
, · :·,'U

.

the Residence Halls. Beef.
"tireuie
due
by March 19.
' _,,:·.
.
. .
-

AifiHaJ(i ' -~/Patto meet .
· ~ -A1Pi!"·= 1~]il~~ng has been rescheduled for 7 p.m.
... .-,,,~~,.:. --

_,;.:~,-

·.:~

,'·{ "

··,u,,·
·t,f' .:>,:,:(t ,~:',guitarist
, ;' ···-·, · · :
. . .... .
,· W ~··1 nl!a~1bcatte.

.

Toe Uaj.Yet'$lty A""1-vitieaBoard ia proud to bring you Edgar Cruz.

He is a clissk:ally tntine~f pitarist wllO enjoys playing a variety of
~ahowstopplng."l'op 10rock and roll countdown is not to be
missed. lf"you area music fan, then come tA>.thettgera's Den (Custer
Hall) tooigbt at 8. Adtnissiott is free for Fo.rt Hays State students, $4
for generatpublic and S3 for faculty/staff. Ev-etyone is welcome.

.··111usic;

Agnew Hall,,-.111.,g bQ~ers

Agocw:Hall oo~'il;~ng Condom Boxers for$ 10 each. They
are bQx.cr~( ,.: :
-~ ~-and sizes) with a veJcro pocket
. that stOre:i:a~ndouF . , ..
included). 'Ibey have a design printed
·on the riglJt.sidc. 0~ sale and display at the Agnew Hall front desk.
F o r ~ ~ call ~2S-5'Qfl.

Job Fair set'

, .

.

Ai 9 p.~. ~e.dnesday~ Student Residential Life will sponsor Job
.Fair '<J!·hj~ Airtew"~ front lobby. They are looking for people to
·
·
fill positions for ncxt year.
Positions available .ve: offioe &sisUtnrs, maintenance personnel:
oightiee~. resident .assistants, resident managers and program

c~inatoa.

.

.

Fee Installment paymentdue

The secbDd.payment of ~ition for students who entered into the

~ ~tA~ f.t ~ t for the S~ng 191?7 semester is due Friday.
If you bave..anyquea~~a_gtiie~,~ . contact the Student
Fiscal Services Qffice-1it~:k · ' · · :·\ _'·
·

·p1191 Award nom.lnatlons being accepted

~ o i l s for. ~ ·Pilot Aw~ wilt be accepted until Friday.
GndualinJ teiaiop u.y:QOlllinate an outstanding reaching faculty
manberfor~ ~ , w l l d.~omination fonns are available in

Cust# Hall. or can 628-4430.

the AI~-~

:tte1p~.ugtt~·~.,-~
.
on ~ijJ~and
~roai'~~-'.!~

•

.

11 the office of.student finan~1al
1· assistancc.~1'.f!'liyth lJbi'my to answer quesuons about fil lmg
out theJ't~r ~
, !°."
student
(priori~y deadline is
MarchlS)i-sttkleMtM9i~ to stop by with quesuons.
,• .

' ·! ·: ~-

··,,:t ,·;·.~ - -;·

·./ ·

-~~"-';-_ ...

Fir( .· : ·_,Ald.ptlor-f~-,d~dline nears
Fod_ · 'Sl'llllt.t.emilldi

· f«.~ : · _- t:l,_ ~
Peden}.

· · ~

i~tr.d in financial assistance

-Y!l*,. complete the Free application for
Md, ·:;,, ..', .· .. .. .. ..

..

: . ' ir~~fortbefonn is Marth 15. Continuing

-~·, ..·it~~.~ ibe 1996-1997 award year should
~

RMAC

•

740 E. 8th St.

\'IRGO

- Johnson from page I - - - ----------- ---· · ··

organization by the Catholic Campus
Center but open to any denomination
and anyone on campus," Rziha said.
Toepfer said that he wants the prolife organization to "help us reflect on
the purpose of human life. 10 reflect on
the values we hold dear, and to reflect
on why we are in this world."
He urges students to remember that
"life is God's gift to us and convina
ourselves that human life is important
at every age and every stage."

~S",le

did.

_l'bl·· · · .

:

l b ~ -~

.;;,,

• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

- Group from page 1 - - - -- -The group has ideas on how to get
students on campus involved and let
them know that unborn children are
dying. Rziha said. ·we could put up a
cemetery of the innocent," showing
how many unborn babies are killed each

)"O U

' .-,; iii._,.::
:"'-

·~.,,_.:s...t_~....... 't:,ll_E.~~~if_J?nJon
'"""°~
~~ «

and you couldn ·, tx: more thn lled. You n~"t:,l
thi~ break in rout ine more than you thought tlm

rlie unii·er.rity.· leader

.·' /:,

'··

· . ·:l ·,.. •

'OSCOpes

:'\-leJissa K Beckett

· ~!7:~·p.m. Wednesday in
_·11,1tFortHays Stale students
.tcome to:attend. -For more

",.>-:
-_~ andSbowingCoo.testissetforAprll
_ ~ ~·si . ·., _ry: --~ hig~way 183 .by_rnw, north of lhe

111eairoscqjl}es

, - --- -

itomeet

' S·

-It: -·,.

off~ -

~·~fot'itie 1997-1998 award year.

.

·• pick'apttie'.F ~ and renewal applications at the
- ~ in CUstcr Hall.

Mld-t,tffl
hefp:,~ ~h~e
' '1'bo ICetly.~

offering &mall group and individual study

.,,,._~Diio--pqillitlon. The small group sessions are on the
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Agreement: not this time
·He said rules should apply to all

She said kids should follow rules
Rules, regulations. laws and
Legislation.
Will Kansas legislators ever get
everything regulated they want to?
Well. you have to give them one
thing; they're trying awfully hard.
1 must agree with their stand on
the issue of minors drinking and
driving.
l retrieved all of my information
from the internet, especially at the
site hllp:/www.state.ks.us/public/
governor/releases/bill/
kidstuff.html.
Governor Bill Graves has signed
House Bill 2603. This bill is belier
known as the "zero tolerance bill."
It states that anyone under the
age of 21 cannot "operate or
attempt to operate a motor vehicle
(with a) bl ood or breath alcohol
concentration of .02 or greater."
If caught. the minor could face
a "suspension of driving privileges
for at least 30 days."
Although I don't feel 30 days is
nearly long enough. I do agree that
something needs lo be done about
underage drinking and driving.
Take for ex.ample, just those
people who drive underage. If

caught. these violators lose their
license until they turn I 6 years of
age
Maybe, legislators should have
enacted the bill with a statement
that underage drinkers and drivers
loose their licenses until 2 I. the
legal drinking age. This may seem
extreme, but that definitely would
deter prospective violators.
Since the bill states "for at least
30 days," this is better than nothing.
This also leaves the judge open to
sentence a suspension for as long
as he pleases: it just has to be a.I
la5.130days .
Kansas needed something more
in its anempt to deter these drunk
drivers . Hopefully. House Bill 2603
is a step in the right direction.
We can hope that the minors of
today will raise a future generation
who will not fathom driving under
the influence. A bill that is signed
now to influence one section of
society will, hopefully, become a
natural action of society in the
future that doesn't really need the
law to enforce the behavior.
Although some might argue that
this discriminates against one

Let me first
this
bsolutely
lear-1 do not
elieve
in
riving under
1e influence.
However.
1e new zero
">lerance law
DOUGLAS in Kansas as it
applies to those
society from
under the age
drinking lo begin wi th7
, of 21 . stinks. I can think of a lot of
ls the Kansas law stating th at a other words to apply to it, but this is
person must be 2 1 before an : not the forum to demonstrate my
alcoholic beverage can be! creativeabilitywithfourletterwords.
consumed discrimination?
; I'll leave that up 10 our readers.
Or. is it just enforcing an ·
The Jaw recently passed by
acceptable way of life?
Kansas legislature is both
I'm not saying that if a parent discriminatory and unfair. It is not
wants to give their minor an right to segregate and discriminate
alcoholic drink at home. they ; againstonesegmentofthepopulation
shouldn't have this right. This is the I with regards 10 DUI's. It would be
parent's prerogative; but it should no more correct to single out people
be regulated in public.
· with different ethnic or religious
Kansans must realize that if I backgrounds. and stick them with a
people can ·1 control the.msel ves. i zero tolerance policy with regards to
then, the legislators must give law I DUl's than anyone else.
enforcement officers a means of
It seems to me, in the 90's, it has
control for these self-unregulated become quite fashionable for every
people.
groups· or organilations· sacred cow

section
of
society, I must
disagree.
How
can
this bill be
discrimination,
when it only
reinforces a
law
that
already bans
this section of

,ake

I

or agenda to be put forth through the
sacrifice of our constitutional rights.
Each group of well meaning.
good sounding causes. always has
some agenda of so overwhelming
importance and 80Ciological
significance. that we the people. need
to give up rights on whatever their
issue is. tu try and get at the problem.
I am resoundingly against any
modification or statute that involves
giving up essential freedoms just to
fix the "crisis of the day." How would
our aging population in Western
Kansas feel if they were ever handed
a zero tolerance policy by our
esteemed law makers on DUI's or
anything else?
Perhaps. pall of the problem is tha1
some of the responsibility for this
situation lies with those under the age
of 21. If a significant percentage of
those under 21 would register and
vote. there would at least some fear
of retribution on the pan of the lawmakers. As it stands now, with almost
no one in that age group actually
voting. the lawmakers can act with
impunity.
· Lee me again make rhis absolutely
clear-I do not approYe of driving
under the influence.

Zero tolerance laws have become
the fad of the nineties. As far as I'm
concerned. there is only one zero
tolerance law that is effective. That's
the one employed by U.S. Marines
guarding nuclear weapons. There is
a red line and if you cross it without
authorization, you get shot, period.
Anything short of that is just layer
upon layer of regulation. We don't
need any more laws. We need
enforcement of the laws that we now
have.
Just because we say we have zero
tolerance of something, doesn't mean
it doesn't occur, or even decreases the
likelihood ofit occurring. Unless we
are willing to enact exueme measures
with regards to zero toleram:c
policies. they will not meet their
desired goals.
At the very least. if a zero
tolerance policy is needed, for any
issue. it must be applied to everyone.
It is not fair to single out a particular
group of people in our society and
persecute them . I think everyone
realizes this law would never ha,,c
been passed if it had applied to all
ages uniformly.
If a law is good enough for one
group. it should be good for all.

Concealed weapon debate continues
Doug Clore
rhe unfrersiry
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Snuggle u p w ith your

smolicy purr

hur mU1icians playtns in

ITIOYint

that's just q u it• ,

smo.:y lountfl. Huskiant like
Nat U>le. balladeer; Nat C ol41 .
Cole's) ; Oscar Moore,

In our Feb. 21 issue we began a debate on
·the concealed weapons issue. This is part two
of my column on the concealed weapons bill.
I'd just like lo say that I wish it were not
necessary to have to ralk about concealed
weapons in our society. However. the hard. cold,
brutal facts of the situation are tha1 there ate
huge numbers of hand guns and assorted
tireanns already in circulation.
I'm not even disput ing th at there is a
correlation between lhat huge number of guns
floating around and all of the gunplay and
violence that takes place on a regular ba,;is.
Every day in the news there is another story
about some shoot-out. hold-up. or some other
se nseless ac t of violence perpe trated by
crimi nals or citizens lhat have access to guns.
My point is, however, if we try to keep average
citizens from carrying weapons legally. how
does this make them anythi ng but ready-made
victims'>
Just recently. we heard about a bank robbery
gone bad in Los Angeles and all of the shootin g
and combat tactics a.~ iated with it. It made
for great tele vision copy. I submit that no
amount of regulation would have prevented that
situation from taking place. The tools necessary
to expedite such an endeavor are already out in
circulation and will be for many generations to
c.:ome. no matter how much we regulate it. r
wi ~h thi s were different. but wedo NOT live in
an ideal world. as many sociologists and
political <;c 1enti st~ seem to feel that we do. I'm
not telling you that if'Tm packin'" I'm ,;afe. r
am le Iling you that as a law abiding, t.a.l\ paying
citi1.en. I should have the right to defend myself.
fa pcciall y when the curren t system of
1:iti 1.en protection is either slo>w or apathcuc in
1t!\ response to ( ri sis. One example I can thi nk
of wa\ that ca.<.e in Florida. where the -:onvtde<l

1

This is good ot· juz. th@
k ind the early music ians
play@d. The kind o f juz ycxi
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twelve songs or1g1nally
Kr all on this album . Soth Steve
rec orded by the Cole Trio.
Kroon and Benny Grffn make
Krall . who's voice is
an appearance on percun1on
described as
- - -- - - . - - - -- - and piano
Hw ild honey
LAURIE
respectively.
with a spoonful
I un't even
of scotch .· can
begin to p,ck out
croon like the
the better
wind . Or Swint
~rlormances fr om
your soclu off
this album The-y
with that thick.
are all equally

significant other. open a v,nta.ge
bottle o ( wine, and put on
some Diana Krall.
Ms. Krall's latest rele~e. A//
for You (A D~iation t o the
Nat King Cole Trio). sits heavily
with that warm and cozy feel
of jazz music .
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leader
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N ot only

two
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ra pist from California was mu rdering a
prostitute in his garage. in front of his neighbors.
and it took the police 38 minutes to get there.
They did not respond any fa.ster because they
felt it was a domestic situation . All of the
neighbors were armed with cell phones. the
weapon of choice for law abiding, tax paying
citizens (potential victims}.
To use our wild west scenario. it was pointed
oul that in many towns your guns were checked
at the city limits. If there was a realistic way to
do this now. that would be fine. but there is not.
Perhaps the example of a bar fi ght in the
"Home" was a bit too limited by geography. In
most bars in big cities when a fight breaks out,
it's pretty likely that you're going to be the only
person that is not anned. ifyou·re obeyin g the
law.

yO\J walk into a p iano bar.

,,,,.,,a r1 1ve rs 11ty
leader.t.
the university leader

Others like ·Boulevard of

fhsu - plcken '104
hayt, ka 67601
(9 13) 628 -530 1·( 9 13 ) 628-5884 . .

Brol(en Ore»ns," ~You ' re
Loolcing At Me ," and ''I'm Thru
with l.ove Hremind you o<th~

brttef'J'W~ IOfTOW1 of love
pain drips out of ~r
V'Oice 1ik e a luky faU<:et. Y~

ld jhCttis tNm fh s u ed u

editorial ataff

t~@ ,s a s ~ in h@r vo,c ~
that com~s your heart ,nto
~ " I ~ , n g w,II be

J•NNIF' • ...,,,,, l / 1, l rt

This is the r,m wori( o f Knll'
)'~ heard Hftr mus,ai abilrty IS
•l'Tlp"'eSSM! . Her .ability to
ernot>ONI~ penuade the lrst~
is e xcep,oonal H ~. rt isn't
fust Knit ct. ma.es the alb4.Jm
Without the cxhef- artiffl. the
wort( woud be bland.

NICK ..

alfiBht

lpwtheilbumaleader
raons ol Io. And
some

One common sense suggestion from me
might be that you don ·cgo to bars that routinely
have fights in them.
My trammeled wit tells me very simply: if
the bad guys have guns. why can't the citizens
be anned also? Kansas is one of on Iy eight states
that will not allow their citizens to legally carry
concealed weapons.
If we were to listen 10 the rhetoric of those
who say that guns are the problem. then the
only people with the guns will be the ones that
ARE the problem. I know it comes out sounding
like a bumper snicker. "when gun s are
outlawed. only outlaws will have guns." but the
unfonunate truth of that is: that they WILL have
them. Law abiding citizens should be afforded
the right to carry concealed weapons WITH
regulation.
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Nice day for mid-terms

Bower' 'ft,e University Leader

Above Travis Beam. Bogue 1un1or. helps out with the McCuster Hall council's efforts to clean up Big Creek ~mday af'lernoon
Above nghr Abby Bair. Hays Junior. takes advantage of warm afternoon temp~ratures to blow bubbles on th<Steps of Ranck Hall

yesterday
R,ghT. Mandy Stout. Se,linq. Okla junior. takes her at-bat
yesterday near lewis Field.

1n a game of w1ttieball while her dog . Hailey. sits bween her feet

----------·-·-.. ..

-·- .

Camera angles: sharp pictures require more
than a sharp eye; support, simplicity necessities
, :\I', ..\ma1rur r-h<>to11raphcr~
nftrn ,11rnpla1n th ,1t the ir pi cture\
l,1c:k \harpn<"H
hlam1nJ,! the
, amcra. lcn, . film or photofin1~hcr
for their c11~appo1ntiniz p1ctur<"\
True. the camera. leM . film an,1
phor0fin1~h<'r\ do make a <l1fferena
.... hC'n 1t c nmc, t" prl'turc \harrnc\,

Hn-....e\,cr . there- are \C\·cral nrhcr

\,er~ 1mrnr1ant factor~ that
,nntrr1'ute to the \harpne~~ of a
r1cl1HC'

• Hnlci,niz rhc ,amen \IC'tlll~ 1\
,,f 1hc utmn~t 1mrortance Pre,\1n11

the \huller relca~t' 1'1utton a< !lt'nth
.\< p0<<1hlr 1< thr kc" Thi< .-~"0,,1,
"'hat'< callt',1 '",amru <hake ..

Durinjl

a

lonj?

e\pn<ure .

r<prctall) '"'hen u<1n11 a telcph010

e~a,z11er11e~ camera
move~ntl. a tripod or o<hef Cltl'l«a
<t1Pf'O(t i~ r~om~ndM 10 reduce
camera \hake To totally eliminate

ten~ i which

,.:amrr11 <.halq· u.hil<' u, 1n)! .i tripnd .
a c.1hle relea,c 1,r u,in)i? 1hc-. amrra ·,
<elf.rrmcr "rr~ommendrd
PholOjlrapher\ uqniz telc-phn t0
len<.<'< can hand -hol<l a trlephnw
\en\ "'11hnu1 a tripod 1f the:, folio"'
th,~ rule n<'~rr <.hc,01 at a ~hutler
<pt"ed <.ln"'·rr than the fr\(·al Irngth
of the len< 1n ll<t' In othcr word<-. 1f
:,nu are u<1niz a <()Omm leM . don ·t
u<c a \huttcr <rcecl ,l11"'tr than 1,
.~OOth of a <ec nn,1
• The <huttc-r \recd 1( 1mponant
:n .. fr~11nf· act1nn A <huner s~d
nf I / C:('(){t, 0f .1 <cwncl i< fa.<1 COOUjlh
10 ·rreelC' .. m<Ht mnv1n11 ohject<
Srte.: 11niz a <ln11,1rr ,hutU!f \~rd
,..·hen ph<ltn11aph1njl a fa<t-mcwinji!

~uh1r,t ma~ cau<c the rnh1ect 10
look out of fC\Cll< T0 irtt the fa<te<r
<hu11er \~td. u\C film rn ,~ ISO
400- I 000 ran 11c
•
<tltcted a~r1ure 0n a kM

,il,n (11ntr1hute, to thr ~harpne,, nl
a r"turr fh<.1\.·all~ . the ~maller the
.,pcrturt'. the \h,1r~r the qJh Jrd<
"'111 lnok in front nf an,l hehincl \c,ur
,uti1cct For c,ample . 1f ,·nu <elect
.,n aperture n f f/2:'.. \11u .... ,11 ha\l.'
mnrl' depth of fc,.. : u~ than 1f ) Ot1

" · It~ t ,In i1pctt11re of fl ~ h
• \unlqzht fallinji! on the front
kn~ clc.-menr can al~o affect pi cture
,harpne\\ When direct \Unli11ht hit,
:h<' Illa\, element . -icn\ flare"
,,c:cur~ Stron11 l ens narc: appears ai.
a "'hHl' hi ur tn the picrure. When

JU'-t a h11 11I , un l1i:h· :, : ., ii::: .: .. ,.
the lcn\ . 1t , ,1n. '.r.,tc- ., " ':·: :, , .. effect. I.en, n.1ri-" :h<' rr.1" ,r. 11, 1;,,·
a lcn, hnod f, ,r .11111utd11o1r r 1-turr,
• OU\l and f1n~rrrnn1~ .11«, ,1f:r, !
picture ,harrnc~- .\ f1n1,?rq''11'\I
\mud~e on thr fr,,nr or .1 rr.,r

:.-n,

.t

' I, •(' .. : . I .. !

, ~n t' .\ \ t " n t h tu r r , h .H ;-- r , ,
1'1- IUI(', 1.,~rn 11 n . r \ ,1.1 1 , lr.ir ,1.i \,
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R AC Champs ... again

Road back to Elite Eight
begins in South Dakota
Ch_~Sim=o'-"n=---rlie universit_y ltader

The Fort Hays State men's
basketball team will begin its
defense of their I 996 NCAA
Division 11 Men's Basketball
Championship in Brookings,
S.D., Saturday, March 7.

,--

FHSU (28-1} will have to go
to Brookings despite being No . I
in the nation. This is the Tigers ·
third consecutive trip to the
tournament.
The Tigers get a first round bye
and will play the winner of the
North Dakota State University
and Northern State of South

Dakota. Game time will he at 6
p.m. Saturday.
FHSU clinched a first round
bye in the tournament with wins
over Univer sity of Nebraska·
Kearney 83-79 victor y in
overtime and a 96 -67 win o ver
Southern Colorado.
FHSU defeated Kearney for
the second time in the season.
FHSU trailed by as ma ny as eight
points in the overtime period. "I
was concerned. but I felt we could
win the game. We showed our

To get to the championshi p
game o f the Mil e High Shootout
against Kearney. the Tigers eas ily
defeated Southern Colorado. 9676. "We were up hy 27 ( 52-25 ) at
halft ime and the game was over
then," said Garner. "That was one
of our be tter first half 's of the
season ."
Four FHSU p layers fini she d
the night in doub le figur es .
Ge ra rd Coops. guard . fi ni shed

rebound after Kearne y fai led on
poise and maturity
"Defense was the differen ce in three attempts to win the game.
"SalUrday was a great co llege
overtime . Alonzo ( Goldsto n) .
center, had a stea l that he too k the basketball gam e. T here was great
length of the court and Sheric k int e ns it y. Our pla y e rs re a ll y
(Simpson), guard/forward . had a stepped up. Al on zo, Sheric k and
big block and steal." sa id Ga ry Tim (Nunnery. guard) really made
some bi g p lays . Th at is w hat
Garner, head coach.
Goldston led the te am with a college b asketball is all a bout. "
1
, game h igh 30 poin ts. Simpson Garn er said a bout S a t u rday
'had 21 and Mark Eck , gu ard , nights ' win over Kearne y.
Simpson had 11 reboun ds o n
finished with I I points .
Eck sent the game into the n i gh t. Go ld ston a nd Ee k
· overtime by c ha si ng dow n a fi nished with 10 re boundi; each .

-See RMAC. page 6

.

I Tigers

split
' double header
with lchabods
Nick Schwien

tht! unfrariry leader

The Fort Hays State baseball team recorded one win and one
Ioss over the weekend as they hosted the Washburn le ha hods
; Sunday for a double header.
In the first seven inning game. FHSU shut out the lchabods by a
score of I 0-0.
Tiger designated hitter Jeff Neher. Nickerson sen ior, hit a threerun homer to left field in the bottom of the second inning to put
the Tigers up 3-0.
The Tigers continued the onslaught in the third inn ing by scoring
three more runs.
In the fourth inning, FHSU added another run to put the Tigers
ahead by a score of 7-0.
The Tigers finished the game by scoring three more runs in the
sixth inning. This left the final score at I 0-0.
Left-fielder Ryan Wasinger, Russell freshman ; first baseman
Tony Nicholas. Aurora. Colo ., senior; third baseman Matt Muller,
Linleton, Colo., junior; and center fielder Ryan Lopez, Wichita
junior, each had one stolen base in the game.
Jason Jennings, Salina senior, was credited with the win after
pitching five innings without allowing a single run. Jennings
allowed only three hits in his five innings pitched. He also struck
out six lchabods and walked one in his five innings. The win is
Jennings· second of the season.
Josh Hensley, Liberal junior, pitched one inning and allowed
one hit and one base on balls. Hensley also struck out one batter.
Royce Wichers, Smith Center senior, allowed no hits and one
base on balls in one inning pitched.
After the win, the Tigers record for the season wa& at 2 wins
and no losses .
In the second seven inning game, the Tigers Jost to the Ichabods
by a score of 2-3 in extra innings .
The Tigers scored first in the bottom of the third inning. The
Tigers Lhen added another run in the bottom of the fourth inning
and led the lchabods 2-0.
Washburn answered back in the fifth inning by scoring two runs .
The Tigers were unable to score in their next three innings at bat
. and forced the game into extra innings .
Washburn's pinch-hitter Pat Martin hit a home run in the top of
the eighth inning to put the go-ahead run 011 the board for the
!cha bods. FHSU was unable to score any runs in the bottom of the
inning lo tie or beat the Ichabods .
The Tigers were led by Wasinger, who went two for two baning

- See Baseball, page 6

-

Mark Bowers / The University Leader

Tiger second baseman Ste\le Ysac applies the tag to a Washburn Ichabod as he tries to stecJ to s econd base in Sunday's first ga me of the
double header at Lark's Park. The Tigers went o n to shut out Washburn ,n the first game by a sco re of 10-0 . FHSU lost the seco nd ga me
by a score of 2·3 in extra innings.

"I Love You, Man"

Thursday 3/6
It ·s Bud Night, so come on
625-9956 down and party with the
Bud Guys from 10 p.m. to
Tuesday 3/4
midnight. There are lots of
2 for $2 Wells
prizes and the best specials
Wednesday 3/5
in tcrwn on all Bud products,
$2 Big Beers
including those crazy Bud
Friday Jn
Bones filled with ice cold
Get yourself a SJ.511 pitcher Budweiser.
of your favorite beer and
Saturday 3/8
then add a little kick with
Sl Wells, St.• Longnttks
Kamikaze Shots, 2 for S1.
We'rr! takirig earl! of busiriess
Mu.~I /if, 1P In rntrr. 21 tn dririk
by taking a2re of you. .

Tuesday 3/4 • Pickle ball Singles M-W, 5 p.m.
Wednesday 3/5 • Entries Due by 5 p.m.for CKickball/ Wiffleball League
Thursday 3/6 •Captain's Meeting, 4 p.m.
Kickball/ Wiffleball, CH 129

HELP WANTED PART-TIME

Kanua Army National Guard
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The Belenoe Malntenanee Program allows automettc transters from
your Commerce Bank Unlv&rs)ty Card account to y our PFM F'lf3x1CU1'1 account. Balance Maintenance kicks in anytime your Fleio-

Cuh balance falls below S 1Q_ It refreshes your account back u p le') a
balance of S25. Here's how It worb ..
841 sure yoo have made a deposit to your Commerce B&nk University
Card l!ICCOUMI at !NI Commerce Bani< locat6d up!11A i~ in IN! ~l>ff'lon.11

••••••••••••••• •COUPON•••••••••••••••
- -.
with 10 tans for $25

•

Balance Maintenance Program

.• FREE Bottle of Acce1erator Lotion .•
•

,

The PFM Flexi-Cash/University Card

53 Cover
Thursday 3/6
2-Fer Well!I
S3.! Q Pi tchcrs

Ha..,·,. K.ansiu

I

and Commerce Bank present

25C Draws

(9 I 3) 62S-9292

•

1

Wednesday 3/ 5
Bud Night
20'> W. I Od, Srret>t

(2 days a month-2 weeks a year)
Great pay and excellent benefrtsl
Truck Drivers, MechantCS, Cooks, Medical
Specialists, Mili1ary Police, Supply,
Administration, Aviation, Field Artillery and
Armor Crewmen. Prior military service not
required; we will train . Prior service may enter
at last rank held up to E-6. No Basic Training!
Fot more Information, call today! 125-5754
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•
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117 E. 8th:
628-1191:
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U nlorl Then . st~ by one of the Professiona l FOOd -SeMc1>
MaNtoemer,t (PFM ) offices 1n thl! Ma,ntenar,ce Proqr-em or Ag~....,
Hall to activate !he Balance Ma1menance P ro9 n1m on your PF M r: 1jlon,
Cut\ a,ccount.

Left MY aft9' lunc:tl today ycu Allrl-Cash Belance drO(:)pe(I to S8
Tomorrow. $ 17 wtll eu1ometie.&4fy be tn11nstemld trom your account_
bmQing your Fle'd-Cash b&lanc~ U() to $25 vou, montt')ly Unlli~ity
C.rd
la yo,.Jt record ol 111 Fle•i-C&sh transtftf1 from yo\Jr
Ulrwlf9'tv Card acc:ount.

By

eat,

14) tor N
nee Uelntel'lance Proo,-em, 'f04J w111 M-...
ttme . _INflMd of ru,ning to !he PFM office
time yoor betanc~
IC,w, ,,.._. °'19 atop at PFM to tta'1 ttie Betance ~ @
Pmnram. You'I ,..... be WIOl't of RelO-c.tl
!
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AC Champs •• .again

R

Road back to Elite Eight
begins in South Dakota
Ch_J!.d Slm
•.:.;o::.:n::..,..__ _
tht' univerJit_v ltader

The Fort Hays State men's
basketball team will begin its
defense of their 1996 NCAA
Division II Men's Basketball
Championship in Brookings.
S.D .. Saturday, March 7.

FHSU (28-1) will have to go
to Brookings despite being No. I
in the nation . This is the Tigers·
third consecutive trip to the
tournament.
The Tigers get a first round bye
and will play !he winner of the
North Dakota State University
and Northern State of South

Dakota. Game time will be at 6
p.m . Saturday.
FHSU clinched a first round
bye in the tournament with wins
over University of NebraskaKearney 83 -79 victory in
overtime and a 96-67 win over
Southern Colorado.
FHSU defeated Kearney for
the second time in the season .
FHSU ,railed by as many as eight
points in the overtime period. "I
was concerned, but l fell we could
win the game. We showed our

poise and maturity
"Defense was the difference in
·overtime. Alonzo (Goldston),
center, had a steal that he took the
length of the cuurt and Sherick
(Simpson). guard/forward, had a
big block and steal," said Gary
Garner, head coach.
Goldston led the team with a
1
, game high 30 points. Simpson
· had 21 and Mark Eck, guard.
finished with 11 points.
Eck sent the game into
' overtime by chasing down a

To get to the championship
rebound after Kearney failed on
game of the Mile High Shootvut
three attempts to win the game .
"Saturday was a great college against Kearney, the Tigers easily
basketball game . There was great defeated Southern Colorado. 96intensity. Our players really 76 . "We were up by 27 (52-25) at
stepped up. Alonzo. Sherick and halftime and the game was over
Tim (Nunnery. guard) really made then," said Garner. "That was one
some big plays. That is what of our better first half's of the
college basketball is all about. " season."
Four FHSU player~ finished
Garner said about Saturday
the night in double figures.
nights' win over Kearney.
Simpson had 11 rebounds on Gerard Coops, guard. finished
the night. Goldston and Eek
- See RMA C. page 6
finished with 10 rebounds each.

r·· -

I Tigers

split
, double header
with lchabods
Nick Schwien

Jiu uni1•ersity leader

The Fort Hays State baseball team recorded one win and one
loss over the weekend as they hosted the Washburn lchahods
; Sunday for a double header.
In the first seven inning game. FHSU shut out the lchabods by a
score of 10-0.
Tiger designated hitter Jeff Neher. Nickerson senior, hit a threerun homer to left field in the bottom of the second inning to put
the Tigers up 3-0.
The Tigers continued the onslaught in the third inning by scoring
three more runs .
In the fourth inning, FHSU added another run to put the Tigers
ahead by a score of 7-0.
The Tigers finished the game by scoring three more runs in the
sixth inning. This left the final score at 10-0.
Left-fielder Ryan Wasinger, Russell freshman: first baseman
Tony Nicholas. Aurora, Colo., senior: third baseman Matt Muller,
Littleton, Colo .. junior; and center fielder Ryan Lopez, Wichita
junior. each had one stolen base in the game.
Jason Jennings. Salina senior, was credited with the win after
pitching five innings without allowing a single run . Jennings
allowed only three hits in his five innings pitched. He also struck
out six Ichabods and walked one in his five innings. The win is
, Jennings· second of the season .
Josh Hensley, Liberal junior, pitched one inning and allowed
one hit and one base on balls. Hensley also struck out one batter.
Royce Wichers. Smith Center senior. allowed no hits and one
base on balls in one inning pitched.
After the win. the Tigers record for the season was at 2 wins
and no losses.
In the second seven inning game, the Tigers lost to the lchabods
by a score of 2-3 in e,ma innings .
The Tigers scored first in the bottom of the third inning. The
Tigers then added another run in the bottom of the fourth inning
and led the lchabods 2-0.
Washburn answered back in the fifth inning by scoring two runs.
The Tigers were unable to score in their ne,r.t three innings at bat
and forced the game into c,ma innings.
Washburn's pinch -hitter Pat Martin hit a home run in the top of
the eighth inning to put !he go-ahead run on the board for the
lc hahod s. FHSU was una ble to score any runs in the bo1tom of the
inning to tie o r beat th e Ichabod s.
The T igers were led by Wasinger. who went two for two battin g

- See Baseball, page 6

-

Mark Bowers/ The Unlver1lty Leader

Tiger second b aseman Steve Ysac applies the tag to a Washburn Ichabod as he tries to ste.J to second base in Sunday's first game o f the
double he ade r at La rk's Pane The Tigers went on to shut out Washburn 1n the first game by a sc ore of 10-0 . FHS U lost the second gam e
by a score of 2-3 in e xtra innings.

"I Love You, Man"
Thursday 3/6

114 E. 11th St.

625-9956

It 's Bud Night, so come on
down and party with the

Tuesday 3/4 • Pickleball Singles M-W, 5 p.m.
Wednesday 3/5 • Entries Due by 5 p.m.for CKickball/ Wiffleball League
Thursday 3/6 •Captain's Meeting, 4 p.m.

Bud Guys from 10 p.m. to
midnil ht. There are lots of
prizes and the best specials
Wednesday 3/5
in town on all Bud products,
S2 Big Beers including those crazy Bud
Friday 3/7
Bones filled w ith ice cold
Get :.;ourself a SJ.5G pitchtr Budweiser.
of _vour favorite beer and
Saturday 3/8
then add a litrle kick with
Sl Wells, St.• LongnKks
Kamikaze Shobl, 2 for Sl.
We'rr tah11g cart of business

Tuesday 3/4
2 for S2 Wells

•\-11.1, t Iv 1P tn mtn-. 21 tn dri11k

HELP WANTED PART-TIME

Kanaaa Army National Guard
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Ca&h balance fall& beklw $10. It refreshes you r account back u p !()

.: FREE Bottle of Accelerator Lotion .:
.. ' -- - - - - - - ----- - - .
.
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Cuti account Balance Maint&Mnce kiek8 in anytime your Fleio-

2-Fer Wells
S] .!O Pitchers

with 10 tans for $25

'

8alenoe Matntenaoce Program allows automatic transfers from
your Commerce Bank: Unlv&rstty Card account 10 your PF M Flex1-

Thursday 3/6

•

•

Tl'le

SJ Cover
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The PFM Flexi-Cash/University Card
Balance Maintenance Program

Wednesday 3/5
Bud Night
25C.: Draws
20<) W. l 0th Str~t
Hiv,. fGn u,j
(9 13i 625-9292

·

and Commerce Bank present

Kickball/ Wiffleball, CH 129

uy laking aire of you .

(2 days a month-2 weeks a year)
Great pay and excellent benefrtsl
Truck Drivers, Mechanics, Cooks. Medical
Specialists, Military Police, Supply,
Administration, Aviation. Field Artillery and
Armor Crewmen. Prior military service not
required; we will train. Prior service may enter
at last rank hetd up to E-6. No Basic Training!
For more Information, call todlyl 125-5754
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•
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117 E. 8th;
628-1191 :
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84' tu/11 yoo have mad9 a deposit to your Commerce Bani! University
Card account a1 tt'le Commerce Bar* located ut)SfAil"!I in IN! ~Pmori:.1
union Tt\6!'1 . ~op by OM of the Professional Food-S@MCA
MaNt~t (PFM) offices 1n thf! M a,nteoal"Ce Program o r Ag"""'
H•II to Adiveta !tie Balance ~1nt1ma r.ce Program on your PF ~ r:1.-~,.
CMl'iaccount.
Lefl uy after U"d'I today p¥ Flen-Caah Belanoe dropped lo S8

Tomon'O'W. $17 wll automatiealty be transferred mim your a<::eount.
yr::x;r Fle~-Cuti MIAnC8 up to S.25 VOi.Jr l'T'IOf1tt'ity Univ~,ty
Card statemerit • your record r::J st F\e•t-Cesh transtftf'1 frnm yr:xir

Urwlf9ftv Card account.

By 1k7*11i1

tor 1M 8aence

Pr'Ol78ffl, you wtll ..w

ttme ... l!"l9tNc:t of Mining ro !he PFM office
time your betanc~
tow. milika ON
at PfM to 1ta'1 the Belar'Ce ~ e
Pmoram. You'I ,.... be lf'lol1 of F1-n-Caltl
I
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Fro111 pa~~ 3
- Baseball
with a single and a double .
Wasinger also drove in o ne run.
Catl'. hc r Jerry Val de1 , El
Paso. Te,.a~. se ni o r. ctl so
knoi.:ked in one ru n fo r the
Tigers .
Short'-!op
Nate
Fie ld,
Littleton, Colo .. junior : ~el'.ond
basman Ste,·c Ysac , Srnnshluff.
Neb ., junior: and left -fielder
Wasinger each had one stolen
base .
Aaron Clevc:land. Sa lin a
junior, was i.:red it ed with the
loss. h is first of t he season .
Cleveland piti.:hed four innings
allowing two hits. one run
si.:ored and four strike-outs.
Billy Scogin. Tuc son, Ari l .,
junio r, piti.:hed four inn ings fur

the Tiic r, and allow ed five hit\,
two runs si.:ori:d , three wa lk, ;rnd
four strike outs.
T he loss set the Tiger, reco rd
a t 2-1 fo r the sea'.> on.
The T igers will he in al't ion
nc,.t th is wee ke nd a~ the:,, trav el
w Joplin. Mo .. tu take p.i rt in
the Mi)sou ri Southern Cl .1,,1l' .
The Tigers will take on lo ur
teams in the Cl as~ ic . fr iday,
FHS U will ta ke on Hi l l\llale
College (Mich .l at 2:30 p.111 . and
Missouri Southern at 5 p .rn .
Saturda y. the Ti gers wil l talo.i.:
un Be midj i State ( Minn. I at .,
p.m. a nd Northc as l Ok laho mJ
State at 5 : 30 p.m.
All four game .~ wi ll hi.: ,c\'cn
inning game~ .

-RMAC
the night with 21 poin ts in 18
minutes of play. Simpson had
15 po i nts to go along wi t h
Nun nery's 11 points and Earl
T yso n's , guard. 10 poinc s.
For the se co nd year in a row
Goldston was named the Men' s
Rocky Mounta i n Athlet ic
Conferen i.: e
Mile
High
Shootout Most Valuable
P l ayer.
Simpson
joi ned
Gold s ton
on
the
All-

Tournament Tcdm.
To prepare fur t he ~ Orth
Central
Reg io nal game,
Garner said he would get game
film in by We dnesday DO
NDSU and NS U.
Garner said his team wou ld
prepare for th e tournamen t th e
sa me way th e y prepare ft• r
every o ppon e nt. by tak ing it
one game at a time anl.l o ne
practice at a time.

Kansas could have three national champions South Dakota State to host men's NCAA
_ _Schwien
___ _ ______ Other teams in Kansas will also
Nick
Also, in the Juco ranks Butler
..

------

have a chance to travel to
County Community College could
Louisville and compete for the
possibly end up winning the
NCAA Di,ision II Championship.
NJCAA title. Butler County is
Washburn University is in the
just one of the juco schools in
playoffs. They received the host
Kansas that has played well this
sight as well. This will be hosted
season.
in Topeka on the same days the
At one point in the season,
North Central Regional will be
Kansas had three different teams
held in Brookings. The Ichabods
in three different divisions ranked
received a·hye and wi II play in the
as the No. I team in the nation.
second round of the playoffs on
The University of Kansas. in the
Saturday night.
Division I ranks. Fort Hays State.
Pittsburg State has also
in the Division II ranks, and Buller
received a tournament spot in the
County Community College, in the
same regional as Washburn. The
juco ranks. were all ranked (in
Gorillas will play in the first round their respective divisions) as the
of the regional on Friday night.
best team in the nation at the same
In the Division I playoffs.
time.
Kansas will also have a top team
If the cards arc deal, right,
competing. The University of
Kansas could possibly produce
Kansas will probably receive a No. three national champions at the
l seed in one of the regions.
end of the basketball seasons.

the unil'ersiry leadu

Well, it"s
time again for
post season
basketball to
begin. With
Fort Hays
State traveling
to Brookings,
S.D. to play in
the NCAA Division II
North Central Regional on
Saturday, the hopes of another
national title loom close for the
Tigers.
The Tigers received a bye and
will play in the second round of
the regionals on Saturday night.
The Tigers. though. are not the
only team from Kansas in the post
season in the Division II ranks .
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HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED, CONT.

FUND-RAISING

$1000's
POSSIBLE
TYPING. Pa rt-time . At

CRt;[SE
SHIP
EMPLOYME:\T - H o w

FREE T-SHIRT + $1000!

Credit Card fund-raisers for
home. Toll Free 1-800-218- would you like to work in fra ternities, soro rities and
An y camp u s
9000 ext . T-4014 for listings. exotic location s, meet fun gro up s.
peopl e and get paid ? Cal I organizat ion can raise up to
C.E .S .: 800-276-5407 ext. $1000 by earn in g a whopping
$ lOOO's
POSSIBLE C577 4 7. <We arc a research $SN IS A applicat io n. Call 18 00 -9 3 2-0 5 2 8 e X t . 6 5 ,
READING BOOKS. Part- and publishing company. J
Qualifie d caller, rece t\·e
time . At home. Toll Free 1FREE T-SHIRT.
800-218-9000 ext. R-4014 REAL ESTATE
for listings.
GO\''T FORECLOSED
ho mes from pennie, on S I. Fast Fund-raiser - Rai--c
NATIONAL
PARK Delinquent Tax. Rc po ·s. S500 - Greeb. cluh, .
EMPLOYMENT - Work REO's. Your Area. Toll Free motivated individ uals. Easy
in America's National Parks. 1-800-218 -9000 ext. H -4014 - '.',; o financial ohligation.
800-862 - 1982 ext . 33 .
Forest s and Wildlife for current li"t1ng-..
Preserves. O u r materiab
un co ver
rewa rd ing
FOR RE~T
opp ortuniti c -.
in
th e At:TOS FOR SALE
ou tdoor<, . Call : l -206-97 1~OW
RE'.'iTI~(; fo r
3624 ex t. ~ 57744. (We arc SEIZED CARS from S 17':-,
<.umrner
and
fall. Hou,c, and
a re-.carc h a nd puh\ishing Porst:hcs. Cildtlla,, . Che v y,. apa n mcnh o2H-8., 5·t 625B\1\.\",. Corvette ... :\l,o kcp...
company. l
-1WD'<. Your Arca . Toll Free Vi>O
1-800 -2 18 -9()(>0 nt :\ -,rn1.i

The C ity of Solomon. Kan .
is taking applications for the
1997 Season MUNICIPAL

POOL

MA'.'iAGF.R

po.-,ition .
\.1u s t he a
responsible adult. age IR nr
older. be lifeguard certified
or willing to become suc h
Qualifications may include
Certifie d Water Sa fcty
In structor and Certified Pool
Operator. Send re,;ume to
City of Solomon. P.O. Bo~
273. Solomon. Ka n. 67480
or .-.uhmit in per.on to City
Solomon. Kan. 67480.
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BROOKINGS . S .D . (AP) - South Dak o ta
T he champion in each of the eight Div is ion II
State will host the NCAA Division II Central region s advanc es to the national tour namen t that
Regional basketball playoff s Frida y
begi ns Marc h 19 in Lou isl.'ille, Ky .
through Sunday.
- - ·
Friday's games have l\ or1 he rn
The Jackrabbits ( 2 3 - 4 ). who ~ (
Sta te ( 22 -5 > against Nor th lJ.1~1ita
won
the
North
Centr a l I.!_{/ '
' . { \ ..,),,1 State(2l-8 1at6p .m .. and Neb ra skaCo n f e rence t i t le . are
a n ~ -....' -.:J.~ ·
Kcarne y ( 2 2 - 7 > again st Mt nncsota automatio semifinal qualifie r in
Duluth ( 21 -5 ) at 8 p.m.
the six-team field.
".
l
In the sem 1f1nal s. Fort Ha,s Sta te (28First-round games and the sem i fina l \~
I J o f Kansas will play c_he Northern-ND SL:
games will be at 6 p.m and 8 p. m. Frida) \
winner at 6 pm .. and South Dakota State
and Saturday . The championship ga me v. ill
..,..,
..., ill pla~ th e winne r of the Ke a rne y-D u lut h
beg in at 7 p.m. Sunday.
game at 8 p .rn .

I

UNFORTUNATEL~ ·Tills IS
WHERE PEOPLE ARE PUTIING TOO
MANY RETIREMENT DOLLARS.

'. ,

.

'

Division II North Central Regional Playoff

for current 11<-lln):! , .

SPRl~G BREAK

PERSONAL

CA~ct:,-PADRE\fA ZAll.A~ Spnn!Z Brr.a.k',
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